# SALT DANCE FEST 2018 WEEK ONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 4, 2018</td>
<td>June 5, 2018</td>
<td>June 6, 2018</td>
<td>June 7, 2018</td>
<td>June 8, 2018</td>
<td>June 9, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 - 9:25 am</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOCK I • 9:30 - 11:30 AM**
- Advanced Contemporary Technique - Katie Faulkner | Studio 220
- Improvisation/Partnering - Omar Carrum | Studio 240
- Alternative Technique - Wally Cardona | Studio 260

**BLOCK II • 11:45 - 1:45 PM**
- Alternative Technique - Omar Carrum | Studio 220
- Composition/Choreography - Katie Faulkner | Studio 240
- Partnering/Choreography/Repertory - Eric Handman | Studio 260

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:45 - 3 pm</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALLY CARDONA</td>
<td>KATIE FAULKNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAR CARRUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOCK III • 3:00 - 5:00 PM**
- Creative Process - Wally Cardona | Studio 220
- Site Specific and Digital Mediated Dance - Scotty Hardwig | Located in 240 + TBD
- Choreography Mentorship Project - various guest artists | Studio 260

| EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF |

**6:30-8:00 pm**
- IMPROV. JAM
- Meet new bodies & new friends! (240)

---

# SALT DANCE FEST 2018 WEEK TWO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 11, 2018</td>
<td>June 12, 2018</td>
<td>June 13, 2018</td>
<td>June 14, 2018</td>
<td>June 15, 2018</td>
<td>June 16, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 - 9:25 am</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
<td>SOMATICS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOCK I • 9:30 - 11:30 AM**
- Advanced Contemporary Technique - Katie Faulkner | Studio 220
- Improvisation/Partnering - Omar Carrum | Studio 240
- Alternative Technique - Wally Cardona | Studio 260

**BLOCK II • 11:45 - 1:45 PM**
- Alternative Technique - Omar Carrum | Studio 220
- Composition/Choreography - Katie Faulkner | Studio 240
- Partnering/Choreography/Repertory - Pablo Piantino | Studio 260

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:45 - 3 pm</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BLOCK III • 3:00 - 5:00 PM**
- Creative Process - Wally Cardona | Studio 220
- Site Specific and Digital Mediated Dance - Scotty Hardwig | Studio 240 + TBD
- Choreography Mentorship Project - various guest artists | Studio 260

| EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF | EVENING OFF |

**6:30-8:30 pm**
- GUIDED MASSAGE (240)
- PANEL DISCUSSION

**5:30 - 7:00 pm**
- PICNIC
- ARTISTS’ CONCERT
- Showing works by the guest artists (240)

**7:00 - 9:00 pm**
- FESTIVAL CONCERT
- Final showing of repertory, composition, & works created during SDF (240)